
Dried Herbs & Spices
1/2 ounce minimum each. 15% off 2 ounces or more of any one herb

org = certified organic   ftrade = fair trade certified  conv = conventional

 wildh = ethically wildharvested    cwc = cultivated without chemicals

     Some items may be out of stock or in limited quantities.

       ** Prices subject to change without notice **
*quick sale temporary prices due to overstock or discontinued; while supply lasts

Name of herb $ price per ounce*

All herbs are cut (pieces) unless otherwise indicated

Alfalfa leaf org $2.25

Allspice ground org  quicksale! $1.20 $2.00

Angelica Root org $3.25

Anise Seed org $1.20

Apple Vinegar powder org $2.10

Ashwagandha Root org $2.10

Astragalus root org $1.85

Barberry Root org $2.70

Basil, Sweet org $1.55

Bay Leaf 0.2oz packets org *not sold by ounce *0.95 each

Bayberry Root Bark wildh $2.85

Bladderwrack org $3.80

Black Cohosh Root org $3.25

Black (Nigella) Seed org $1.45

Black Walnut Bark org $2.95

Blue Vervain org $3.30

Boneset org $2.15

Borage org $2.60

Burdock Root org $1.55

Calamus Root org $1.65

Calendula flowers whole org $2.85

Cardamon Pods org $3.75

Cascara Sagrada wildh $2.50

Catnip org $2.25

Celandine org $1.75

Chamomile German org $2.40

Chaparral wildh $1.85

Chicory Root roasted org $1.65

Chives org $5.75

Cinnamon ground, Celon Ftrade org $2.25

Cinnamon Chips, Korintje org $1.10



Cinnamon Sticks, Korintje org $1.45

Cleavers org $1.45

Chlorella, Inidian org $5.25

Chlorella, Japanese cwc $4.00

Cloves select org $3.15

Coltsfoot org quicksale! $1 $1.60

Comfrey org $1.75

Coriander ground org quicksale! 75¢ $1.25

Corn Silk org $2.35

Cramp Bark org $4.65

Cumin ground org $1.50

Cumin Seed whole org $1.40

Curry Powder org quicksale! $85¢ (Coriander, Turmeric, 

Mustard, Cumin, Fenugreek, Paprika, Cayenne, Cardamom, 

Nutmeg, Cinnamon, Cloves - NO salt)  

$1.40

Damiana Leaf org $2.90

Dandelion Leaf org $1.65

Dandelion Root org $1.95

Dandelion Root org roasted coffee-maker grind $2.60

Dill Weed org $2.50

Dong Quai Root org $3.30

Dulse org $6.50

Echinacea Purp Herb org $1.80

Echinacea Purp Root org $4.95

Elder Flowers conv $2.00

Elderberries org $2.20

Elecampane org $2.25

Eleuthero Root Org $1.60

Eucalyptus org $1.50

Fennel Seed, whole org $1.20

Fenugreek, whole org $0.90

Garlic Granules org (good to sprinkle on top) $1.95

Garlic, Mama Garlic Blend org (Sea Salt, Garlic, Lemon 

Peel, Onion, Parsley, Rice Concentrate, Black Pepper.)

$1.55

Garlic, Minced org (replaces finely chopped fresh for cooking) $1.70

Ginger Root org $2.30

Ginkgo Leaf Fall Gold Org $2.35

Ginkgo Leaf Green Org $1.90

Gotu Kola org $2.55

Gravel Root wildh $3.95

Guarana Seed org $3.10

Gymnema Leaf powder org $2.15

Hawthorn Berries whole org $1.95

Hawthorn leaf & flower org $1.40



Hibiscus Flowers org $1.45

Holy Basil rama org $2.25

Tulsi (Holy Basil) Tea Blend org new!  - Flavorful 

combination of all three varieties - Vana, Krishna and Rama. 

Healthful and calming yet energizing tea.

$2.50

Hops org $6.25

Horehound org $2.50

Horseradish powder org quick sale $1.00! $1.70

Horsetail org $1.40

Hydrangea Root conv $2.20

Hyssop org $2.65

Irish Moss (sea moss) org $3.95

Jasmine Flowers conv $2.60

Juniper Berries org $1.35

Kava root org $8.50

Kola Nut cwc $1.30

Kombu Flakes org quick sale $2.85! $4.70

Lady's Mantle org $3.20

Lavender Select conv $2.80

Lemon Balm org $2.70

Lemongrass org $1.75

Lemon Verbena org $3.25

Licorice org $3.50

Lily of the Valley conv $2.25

Linden org $3.05

Lobelia Leaf wildh $2.10

Maca powder org $1.60

Marjoram org quick sale 60¢ $1.10

Marshmallow Root org $2.05

Meadowsweet org quicksale! $1.65 $2.75

Milk Thistle Seed whole org $1.70

Moringa Powder org $4.10

Motherwort org $2.55

Mugwort org $2.75

Mullein Leaf wildh $1.95

Mushrooms Reishi sliced org $3.80

Mushrooms Shiitake chopped org $2.45

Mustard Seed Brown org $0.85

Nettle leaf organic $2.25

Nettle Root org $2.10

Nutmeg, whole org ftrade $4.00 nutmeg grater $4.50

Oat tops, milky whole org $3.70

Oatstraw organic $1.80

Onion, Minced org $1.15



Orange Peel Granules org $1.65

Oregano org $1.55

Oregon Grape wildh $3.35

Orris Root powder org $3.30

Paprika ground org $1.60

Parsley Leaf org $1.95

Partridge Berry wildh $7.50

Passionflower org $2.90

Pau D'arco bark wildh $1.85

Pennyroyal Leaf org $2.50

Pepper Black grnd ftrade org $2.15

Peppercorns Black org ftrade $2.05

Peppercorns White org ftrade $2.05

Peppermint conv $1.60

Plantain Leaf org $3.30

Psyllium Husk Powder org $1.45

Red Clover Blossom org $3.05

Red Raspberry leaf org $1.65

Rhodiola Root org $9.40

Rhubarb Root org $2.55

Rooibos Tea org ftrade $1.95

Rose, Red, Buds & Petals org                              
new organic red rose -  nice & fresh at a great price!

$2.80

Rose, Pink, Buds conv  quick sale $2.20! $3.40

Rosehips, cut org $1.45

Rosehips, whole org $1.15

Rosemary org  $1.30

Rue org $2.80

Sage leaf rubbed (culinary) org $1.85

Sage, white, small sprigs & leaves wildh $3.70

Salt Himalayan Pink Fine Grind $0.95

Sarsaparilla org $3.40

Sassafras org $6.95

Saw Palmetto Berry org $4.65

Schisandra Berries org $5.05

Sea Salt Table Grind $0.35

Senna Leaf powder org $1.50

Sesame Seed, hulled $0.70

Shepherds Purse org $1.25

Skullcap org $2.50

Slippery Elm Bark powder org $4.60

Spearmint Leaf org $1.60

Spirulina powder org $3.20

St. John's Wort org $1.85



Star Anise whole org $1.65

Stevia Leaf org $1.55

Strawberry Leaf org quick sale $1.00! $1.85

Sumac Berries ground with salt (tangy seasoning) $1.70

Sumac Berries ground wildh NO SALT $1.50

Thyme Leaf whole org $2.10

Turmeric grnd ftrade org $1.50

Uva Ursi Leaf org $1.80

Valerian Root org $3.95

Violet Leaf org $1.85

Vitex Berries, whole org $1.25

White Oak Bark org $2.20

White Sage wildh $3.40

White Willow org $1.90

Wood Betony org $2.20

Wormwood org $2.05

Yarrow Flower org $1.45

Yellow Dock root org $1.95

Yerba Mate org $1.60

Yerba Santa leaf wildh $2.90


